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OFFER JIADE TO MANDERSON

General Has Been Asked to Aid War

Department Investigation.

FRIENDS HERE BELIEVE IT IS TRUE

Jiiformntltm COIIM-H frinn AVimlilnKlii-
iii'rolinlillllx of ( hi- OtTc-

rllrclliircl liy ( lie
( itMirrnl-

.Onr

.

ral Charles F. Jlandorson of this city
h.iN been offered a place on the government
cnrnrnlMlon to bo appointed by I'rcBldont-

KlnleyM - to Investigate alleccd abuses III

the department-
.Gmeial

.

Mamlorson Is now In Philadelphia ,

or tils way homo from liar Harbor , HP. ,

Avlier. . IIP wont to reeuperato after a period
or iilni'M tills glimmer. Ilia friends hero
tin iivo that ho lias boon offered and has
del Irxl to accept the appointment.-

Th
.

report that General Manderson wna-

tvriv] | to be appointed to the commission to-

re.nsrnt| the I'nltod States in the peace
mediations with Spain , recently sent out
from the east , was undoubtedly based on
the proffered plaro on the commission to
Inf8tlKato the War department. General
1,1 nn inrpon was at the Whlto House on-

ThuiR'lay' and spent fiomo time with the
president nnd It Is thought that the ap-

pointment
¬

was offered shortly after this
Interview.

' [ ho appointment of General Mandcrson
will insure the presence of thrco eNporlenced
soldiers on the Investigating commission
If llmsie offered places decide to accept. .M-

ajor

¬

General Schoflcld and ex-Senator ..John-

H Goi don of Georgia have been offered
places on the commission. The thrco gen-

erals
-

nio not only personally acquainted
l it urn warm friends , and two of them have
Horvert In the United States sonata together.-

Somn
.

doubt IB expressed hern whether
( iem-nil Manderson will accept the nppolnt-

niont
-

on arfount of his business hero. As-

penernl hollcitor of the II. ft M. railroad , ho-

In 11 very busy man , and on account of his
ri" cnt sickness has been compelled to be
away from his olllcu a great leul of the time
mum last spring. As the duties of the com-

jniition
-

will necessitate vixits to all the
army camps nnd the hearing of ii great
amount of testimony tln work will i.ilie con-

Bi'l

-

rnblo ''time. Whether General Mnntler-
Boii

-

could spuro Ilia time from his profcs-
ttionnl

-

ilutlcs hero to accept the appointment
Is a matter that none of tha olllcers of the
llurlliiRlon route hero care to discuss. It is-

ixpeetid that General Mandorson will arrive
homeon Wednesday morning. It Is thought
li will not decldu the matter until that

time.WASHINGTON'
, Sept. 10. The presldenl

has urged the following mured gentlemer
among others to accept places on the com-

mission
¬

requested by Secretary Algcr tu
Investigate the conduct of the war : Lien-
tenant General John M. ScholU'ld , Genera'
John I *

. Gordon , General Granvlllo At-

I lodge , President I ) . C. Gllnian , General
rimrles F. .Manderson , Hon. llobert T.
Lincoln , Daniel S. Lament. Dr. W. W
KCPIIU , Colonel James A. Sexton.

The message which President McKlnlcy
addressed to each of these follows :

Will you render the country a great scrvlci-
by neu'ptlnK my appointment as a niembei-
of the commission to examine Into the con-

duit of the cummlss.iry , quaitermaatur am-

in dlcal buieaus of the War department dur-
ing the war , and Into the extent , causes am-

ti'.itment of sk'line.ss In the Held and In tin
lamps ? It Is my deslro that the full nm
4 u t truth shall bu ascertained and imuli-
Known. . 1 cannot too strongly impress upoi-
jou my earnest wish that this comnilssloi-
pli.ill bo of such high character as will com
jnand the complete confidence of the country
ainl I trust you will consent to serve.-

Signed.
.

. WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

1 OU CA.N.NOT Illl mHI3-

If You AS'iint to ( o I'.listI-
'M ept tnko Iho "Northwestern Line" I

u ileiire a fast trip betweei-
unnM.i( and ciilc.ipo. l in use no other llu-

t it i i train Omaha I ! 10 n-

ni i. riil ipn v I" name <-venlng. Clot
( , UMM , It i t.tein lines , A good train
i.m ' 1)) .' "US-

i ,iil

( , o butchers' picnic Sunday , Scp-

ttinher IfV'i' , 12 o'clock , at 13th and Vlntor-

sk to $ - 50 watch , waranted on-

year. . IMIioliii.yi'm'lcr. ir'lu- " " " I' . O-

.Dr.

.

. Shepard , cfrtairli. 312 N. Y. Life-

.Sam'l

.

Burns. ISi.1 * Kanmm. la closing on

gas tlxtures at co -

Tin1 'rroe.nliTO IN Sold.
The nobles of the Mystic Sbrlno have per

fei ted arrangements with the managcmen-
of the Trocaderohcreby they uro to hav-

oxi'lUBlvo control of no seating capacity ci

this popular theater in Thurslay ovenliif
September 15. This oicaslon will bo devote
to the ciitcrtainmc t of thu vlsltln-
"Sbrinurs" and will b made as near score
as will possibly bo p .rniUtod. The publl-

lll not bo admitted upon ? n'' ? especial even-
Ing , but dining the remainder of tha wee
ui'd thu usual matinees the general publl
Mill be well taken care of with a vaudevlll-
pi'ifoniinneo that will merit their attend
lllll'C.

Mcl.fl I'lnlr in Ilniton.-
Tl

.

k 'ts on bale for trains leaving Culcng-
Rrpti'inber 1C to IS , Inrluslvo , nt rate of $1
for the round trip nnd good U'tuimng tint
September 10. Alhti cheap rules to all point
east Vestlbuled sleeping cars to lloston nn-
holld trains to New York Hates lower tha

In other lines For further informntlo
mil on or address J. Y. Callnhan , genera
agent. Ill Adams ntreet , Chicago-

.Don't

.

forget the excursion to lloston ovc
the Nickel I'lato road. September 1C to li
Inclusive , at rate of $10 for the round trl |
Good returning until September 30 , IbOS , ill
elusive.
_

A. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag
page delivered. 1302 Dous'.as St. Tel 177.

Tin : four AHTiifii norm
Hun * Tliroiiuli Trnlnn

Omaha to Qulncy. Omaha to Kanias City.
Omaha to St. Louis. Mo. Quickest and best
route. Auk your ticket HKHU about It or-

nrlto Harry K. Mcorcs. r 1' . & T. A. , 141-
5Farnam st. ( I'axton Hotel lllk. ) . Omaha ,

Neb.

ThrouRh sleepers Omaha to Qulncy via
Port Arthur Uoute. Ask 1110 Farnam ,

Omaha , Neb.

Old gold bought. IMholm , opp. postofflre.

Have Hoot print It.

- Omaha to Chicago , J'j.iu.
Chicago , Milwaukee i. St. Paul Rjr-

.lf,04
.

Fnrium St-

.Orapo

.

Juice. F. C. Johnson's elder mill ,

exposition grounds , f c glass.-

iniMl

.

( CrmiK ( ionil 'I'lnir for a Trip.
Friends at your old home In the east will

be glad to see you , You can visit them very
conveniently oxer the Pennsylvania Short
Lines from Chicago , the routf which goes
through Indiana. Ohio , Pennsylvania , Mary-
land

¬

and New Jem'y' , and has solid trains
to principal points In the east. For details
address H. H. Derlng , A. O. P. Agt , JIK
South Clark st. , Chicago.-

.VntliM

.

- to Mil III ItepllMli'Min.
There will be a cnin us of the flth ward

rop. at the th Ward Hep. club rooms Mon-

day
¬

evening , Sppt. 1. . IV'S' , nt 8 p. m. , to se-

lect
¬

tin deli-mites to beotcd for at the
prlmiirl-'s Friday Sept 11.( Ib98 , for rep
countv i'invention Sepi. 17. 1SDS-

.CIIAS.
.

. 13. M1LLKII.
JOHN L13WIS ,

AHTHUIt COWIE ,
Cora-

.lo

.

ItoHlon.
The Nickel Plato road will soil excursion

tickets from Chicago to lloston and return
for trains of September 1C , 17 and IS , In-

clusive
¬

, at rate of $19 for the round trip.
Tickets will bo valid returning until Sep-

tember
¬

20 , IncluslNC. On account of heavy
travel nt this paitlcular time those desiring
sleeping car accommodations should applj-
to J. Y. Callnhan , general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago.-

Omalm

.

to '""ulcngo. JS 25.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.-

IfiP
.

* Farnam St.

Inhibitors wishing pnotographs and linn
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
euro them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,

agent Omaha Doe , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

Through sleepers Omaha to Qulncy via
Port Arthur Houto. Ask 1115 Farnam ,

Omaha , Neb-

.Hamilton

.

Warren , M. l > , scientific and
magnetic physician , has moved his ofllce to
the Tlzard block , 224 North 2nd street. Spe-

cial
¬

attT.Urr t all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

diseases nnd to diseases of women and
children.

Sovereign ( irmiil l.'iilce , I , O ,

4) . 1Iloslon , .HIIHN. , Si'iitenilier-
IDUI InellliUi- .

For thli occasion the Nlekol Plato road
will sell tickets at rate of one faro for the
round trip. Tickets on sale September l'i-

to IS , Inclusive , good returning until Sep-

tember
¬

30 , Inclushe. For particulars ad-

dress
¬

J. Y. Callahun , general agent , 111

Adams street , Chicago.

Another consignment of driving wagons
and carriages received. Just the thing for
Omaha stieets. Hubbcr tires ; stylish. See
us before buying. One block from the
east end of the Hurney street car line.-

L1NINGEU
.

& MGTCALF CO-

.Thr

.

Only Knllrono 10 ClilcnKO
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 0:40: a. m. every day ,

arriving Chicago the sarno
evening nt 8 15 , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is CO years
ahead of the times and Is provlnc
Immensely popular with Omaha
pcoplo. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago nt 4'55 and 6:55-

p
:

m. Jallv. City ticket office ,

1HH Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "

RIIPLBY-Mri 11 T. , aged 2S years. Fu-
nii.il

-

Hnnilnv , Hppte'nlier 11. at 2 p. in ,

fiom the 1'aldence ' ' Jcilin P. Shelby.I-
T17

.

r.illiornia street , to Holy S'pulclue-
i ( nn ti l-

ySymptoms of a Cold.
The common ajinptoins of n cold are

imlto well Known , cold In head , bronchitis ,

an lullained condition of the elands of the
nasal passages , and discharge therefrom ,

with dllllcully in breathing through nostrils ,

j ) watery and red eyes , headache , a fccl-
InK as thouKh n stone In the forehead ;

sneezltiK , coughltiK or Born throat ; some
fever ( or a "feverish feellns" ) usually ac-

companying the forefiolm ; symptoms , am-

moio or less loss of appetite. Again a coli
may manifest Itself by a lame back , stlf
neck or sluggish condition of the large
glands of the body and consequent stoppagi-
of the secretions.-

SHERMAN'S
.

COLD TAI1LKTS fern
scientific treatment for the foregoing syrnp
toms , relieving the congested clndltlon o
the glands , Increasing the amount of per
splratlon as well as the secretions of thi
kidneys and liver and causing health ]

action of the bowels. These tablets can b
taken at any time , whether outdoor or in
doors-

.DinnCTIONS
.

FOR USi: If a tablet hi

taken every two hours for two or threi
doses , Just as the first symptoms are be-

Ing noticed , they will entirely prevent tin
full doNelopmcnt of a cold. Hut If n coli
has been fully contracted a tablet shoult-

II bo taken every two or three hours untl-
It is entirely cured.-

OP
.

SHERMAN'S COLD TAB
LISTS 25 cents per box , or six boxes fo
12. . Sent postpaid upon receipt of price

Manufactured'and sold wholesale and re
tall b-
ySiierman & McGonnell Drug Cc

MIDDLE OF BLOCK ,

1513 Dodge St. Omalm , Nob.

ss-

At the south END of the T.-ntli Strcot Viaduct-
.Hurlinjjtun

.

trains are *.ho ONLY trains which run into
nnd out of it-

.It
.

is roomy and comfortable , bolidly built , clean , well
vontllati'd nnd conveniently arranged. Cool in hot weather

warm in cold weather sun proof flro proof RAIN
proof.

From It you can start AND START RIGHT for
i

Chicago ami the Kust
Denver ami the West
Ktinsns City ami til.- South
St. I.ouls ami the Soutlieast

Ticket OHIcc : New Depot :

1502 farnam St , 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 12S.

ai.uj.Mrirnvr TII ixs.-

Oinnlin

.

to
The ChlcaRO , Milwaukee & St. Piul mil-

way lias Just placed In service twn raai-
nlfleent

; -

electric llRhteil trains between
Omaha nnil Chicaso , leaving Omaha dally
ftt 0-45 p. m . arming ChlcaRO nt 8 25 n. m-

.ntnl
.

leaving Chicago ii-lo p. m. anil arrlvlne
Omaha S 20 n. in. Hnch train la llghtod-
tlirotiRhout by electricity , has bufTet smok-
ing

¬

rurs , drawing room sleeping earn , din-
Ing

-

ears and reclining chair ears nnd runs
ever the shortest line nnd smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket otllce , 1504 rnruam street und at

Union depot

Her Orand nuroriran hotel now open.
Elegant room' Indies' and gents' cafe and
Till room. Cor Iflth nnd Hon r J

MACiMI'ICUM' Tit MNS-

To All 1'rlliolpnl Wfstprii 1'olui * Vln
1 nliin rnrlllc.

TWO trains dally , 4 3 p. m. and 11:63: l *n-

.or

.

(

Denver and Colorado polntn.
TWO trains dally. S : ..o a. in and 4 33 p. m.

for
Utah and California points.-

ONK
.

train dally. 4.33 p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho. Montana nnd Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Ticket

ofllce , 1302 Farmim St.

The Grand court ot tnc imposition Ii
wonderfully beautllled at night. No-

plrturo of It Is * o gnod as The Uco pho-

togravure.
¬

. Stop at The Itec otllro for ono
nnd some o'hers. ihrco for ten cents.

g

Glad there are more clays coming so-

we can satisfy those disappointed.
Remember we are headquarters for

ladies' and gents ' $ .' 5.00 and § 3.50 shoes
but say , notice the prices we are giv-

ing
¬

on summer tans.

Tan Shoes for Men and Women.

85.00 Tan Shoes now 3.50
84.00 Tan Slices now 3 00
8:3.50: Tan Shoes now 2.75
83.00 Tan Shoes now 2.25
82.50 Tan Slices now 1.75
82.00 Tan Shoes now 1.60
81.75 Tan Shoes now 1.40
81.50 Tan Shoo * now , 1.20-

I sliouhl say we do have rubbers
POITLVK PRICK CASH SHOE HOUSK ,

1515 Douglas-

.J

.

$ China Bargains BJC-

KC

t
Are Gathered Here.

A representative collection of the
world's pottery productions an elo-

quent
¬

story of the newest in Ceramics.
There are modest priced Dinner Sets
from American potteries. There are
Bomo new designs from Limoges ,

France and all priced at about halt
the usual asking. Hero's a hint of-

them. .

Finn Thin Cups and Saucers , new shapes 2'c
Decorated After Dinner Cups and Saucers 2"c r:

French China Decorated Plates 2c-
rini thin blown Tumblers , "ach rc IK-

CIMPOSITION SOUVI3NIH GOODS--largest variety and lowest prices In-

Omaha. . et
1519-152 ! 1519-1521 atM

Douglas Douglas
nf-
.nt
rt

Street. Street. ft-
BT

:

ICtli St. Near 10th St.

SELLING SCHOOL SHOES.
Not the cheap , flimsy kind but the kind that don't wear out rrmde of the best
m.iti'rlal uitli soliUrlng the ililldri-n to us ami let us slice thi'in nron-
erl

>

> .

Phlldren'M Solnr Tip Button , 0= ,-, Children's fine calf lace $1 75
Jl. j Kihol Sluis , tzes S In 11 VOW School Slices , nizi-s to 11 . . t.25
C'hlldrcn's line grain button Misses' line grain lUitton $1 30I 1.00Jl.SO School Shoes School shueH , ttzcs 12 to 2 . . .

Misses line calf lace $200 Si lioul
Shoes , sizes 12 to 2. 1.50
Hoys' line Cnlf Lam J2 00 School
Shoes , sizes 2 to fi'4. 1,50
Lndli'S' line s-llk vc&tlnff top vlcl 5.48kill hue $ ! .

"
. ') sliiin.Ladies' tlin donpnla kid ln: c nnil-

buttrin 1.08SH I Slim-
Men's

*.tine II.irinl Palf blai k anil
tan l.u f $1 tiu Sliii-s. 3.00
Men's line Atlns I'alf lace or-
ronsn ss J2 50 Shoes. 2.00
Hovs' line Satin Calf Laro J2 00 1.48-

'f

Shoes.
call on the brapeai's-any of them to arropt our rhallongo. If we don't u * i the

purest drugs and put up i rpsi rlptions at as low prices as any one , wo will quit the
prescription business and mix bed bug poison for a living.

Regular Our Regular Ou-

TricePrice. Price. Prico-
.Casc.treis

.

Parisian Rose TCc f 0o . . . . . .25-

cCascaretsParisian Violet 75o KOc . GOo

Hot Dottles 1.00 75c 3 pkgs. good Pepsin Gum 5
Hot Water Dottles 75e fiOc Kspey's Cream. 2S-

cKrostlllaAtomizers Cue tiO-

crountaln . 25o
20ioc

Syringes 7'c COc Witch Hazel Cream .25o 20c
4711 Soap 25c ISo William's Pink Pills. EQc 401

Conn's Rheumatic llemedy , g uarantted to cure.

, . i , FULLim <fc co. ,
Cut Price Druggists. . . . Hth and Douglas Sts.-

HEJgC

.

Open all Night.

wi'l nnv 1.0iiO in pa-h f'ir' any now Stelnwa.y , Ivors it Pond. Voso-
or Kiiii'rsnn Putii" HI Id bv any nthor dealer in the c'iiy , piano to bo gliippcil
from fnrt.irv with fart. ryviuranteo. . TD clusn out , n number of hamplo-
piunns , tlir o inst'utm-nts U'ft on Falo anil othi-ii returned from rcntinjjb-
tocrC , wo otTer the follun intf unheard of bargains :

Chickcring Upright only 135.00
Walnut Cabinet Grand 120.00-
Knabc & Co. , ( Ebony Case ) 115.00
Another Chickcring , only 75.00
Mason & llamlin Organ 10.00
Other Used Pianos , as iow as 35.00
Sample Pianos Worth 375.00 only 173.00

Fiery piano guaranteed as roprotonted or nvr.oy refunded. Easy
monthly jiajint-nts ildoslrsd.Vrlto fur catolo 'ao and prices.-

A.

.

. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phone 1025.-
A.

.

. W. MOOKi-.T.: S. CA.MKKOX. Travcllns Kcprcsuntiitiv-

es.IVBuLLLLkj

.

'
STRtET.

Only pla'3 In the city where you can buy new htelnway pianos.

Thirty day ? only , Irolaml In Pictures ,

bc-und , for S6 cents. A. I. Hoot , 1C09 How-
aril street.-

I'uro

.

1SU wedding rings ndholm. Jeweler.

Omaha to Chicago. J9 ! 5.

Chicago , A Si. I'aul Ry-

.l..ni
.

Karnam St-

.Hubermami

.

furrier , moved to 11 ? S ISth.

lie Had Troubles of His Own
with hi * foot.

But lio'cl noveir won GUI ! SHOES
luii ( I to bent.-

So
.

IK bought a imir by mall ,

And they rcachnd him fail ;

Now ho lives to tell this tul-
u.Maroueritc.

.

.
Eastern papers pleascopy. .

Try thU one on the other foot

She Had Many Shoes to Burn
Mmih June ,

Hut she couldn't wear thorn lonpr without pain ,

So she packed thorn all i u nieo
And they're kooyinp ; well on ice.

For she
Mail Orders saw si mo-

at this price
I'llled.

AdelaineV-

horo
!

° At-

JL
I'll ;} DOL'OLAS STRKliT-

.Crovd
.

forwaril , please , and let the ladles in.

RAINY DAY

For these rainy clays -wear a pair of
our extension sole

They come in any shape , any leather
any color of tans , and the price is

83.50 for your choice of any shoe
in the house-

.A

.

GOOD SERVICEBLE
SHOE FOR 250.

Mail
Orders
Filled.

205 SUuTH 15TH STREET.

You may as well buy your Fall and AVinter Oveivoat now
''and get the benefit of it from the beginning of the season. At-

no other lime and nowhere else can you get such a good coat
for your money as now , in this advance sale , at llayden Bros.
You can select from a magnificent line of Kersey and Heaver

Overcoats , in brown , blue and black.
Every garment is made up after the best
designs , in the latest fashions , and from
the neatest patterns in stylish all wool fab-
rics. . You will have to see the strong , ser-

viceable lining , the elegant finishing and
tailoring throughout before you can appre-
ciate

¬

the value you are getting. Every
seam is strongly silk sewed , every garment
stayed. These overcoats arc mailc to fit.
They will keep their shape. The immense
assortment insures your finding the coat
you want. The price range will suit every
pocketbook. Fall and Winier morcoals at
83.75 , 85.00 , 0.50 , 87.50 , 80.50 , 810.00 ,

812.50 , 815.00 and 1800. We positively
Claim that these overcoats or inferior makes

will cost you 25 to 50 per cent more if purchased elsewhere.
You can toil by looking. It costs nothing to see.

Fresh from the finest tailors in America. Fashionable in
cut , elegant in material and reasonable in price ; the size to fit

you. A Fall and Spring Top Coat is the most stylish article
in a man's wardrobe. Wo can sell you a fine coat embodying
all the best points of the high priced merchant tailor at s7.50 ,

9.50 , 10.00 , 812.50 , 815.00 and 18. Every coat worth 25-

to 50 per cent mor-

e.tha

.

AVe wini: you to yco the slid' li.-ils AVO are selling for 25c.-
In

.

cliilflrou'H caps wo put on Palo a largo assortment at ic-

e.'ich. . These are great values.
Special prices this week on trunks , travelling bags and

valises.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Mn t ' - ' , wiu-n tlir
Ml K It II II l I' ll IMII * .Illil pin K' t

linnkx Tin1 doc ilon t nrril tu worry nt' ut-
th.it InI' ti tinpi'M buy thp i-o.'il niul tin
the PIMIIK tu louiio tinpi'ln Imvo to KOI-
It li.uk i o jnu'ro the one who rtvilly Kri
ilnc wiirw by high prlrpnThttK-
.I tin * iinr pl.i > 8 without a "cnppor" f"i it-

alua > .s sliic-

.I'.ilnr
.

u tMi'i-v Cninpotuiil 7'-

s s S 1.10 ami . ' .

I'lerrp' * CloldPti Medlcnl Discovery , . . , T

of Ciirdul 7

S.if' Otiro i ,

, , ,

l'i
in ivol'ifr.'i

llnws' llNpiiphoMpliltet { 1 : !

Ii in Cit.irili I'nwdi-r 4"
Him r it H ih Pinvdrr !

, n n - r.u i.il Si'iip iv

CUT 1Kir.i :

Itllli inn ! riiloneo St .

Boston Store Drug Dcpt.

Talcum Powder
FOR-

ifilfl

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT ,

I'ocUct Knives
HenckcK IXL ,
Kogcrs. II. A: It-

.Cnrver

.

merion <i -
Russell & T.umlers-
.Frary

.
& Clark'smori@n-

mortoH
K.i.ors-
llcncUc's ,

HtitchiM-
aiKt

- ,

St.ir S-

iet( out- pr-

kL

JAS. MORTON & S (

1511 DOIXilv STPJ

Smoking is a plea ]

If ln lnlii .1 ill in-
l.ouU tn IV iU| ilit-
"miilio ; ind iinlliiiu' I i1-

Nl ) III.ltd Illntt . '

mi ir.i. 11 , mi .HIM 'i l ii''
i in in ii' r i -Hi A-

tlio ] Hlmkitli
try our (. .IK.II-

KQur FiveOI-
s tlio HIM.it of must liu-ient clears you'll
say so to-

o.Paxien
.

Block Cigar Store ,
Jiilh and li'nniain-

..laslnl
.

. 'l ; Prop.

IPI'-

o don't try < o hoodwink people by tell-

ing
¬

-them wo maniifurtiire our flxturci.
Hilt can tell tlimno h.indlo the only
complete line of new nnd latest deslpns In-

fins. . Klcctrlo mid Combinutlon l-'lr turcs in
the city.

Prices within reach of all-

.J

.

J , Marrlsey Plumbing Go ,

: il ! ) Sotitlj 15th Stroet.

KVHNJNUS-

.TKhTH

.

hXTtACTLl( ) 25 UM'S.-
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I3XTKACTION I-

ttli I'loor liruMii Itlk , li.th ni I niriag
Gold Al.oy tilling 1.00
Cold Filling 1.00 and up

Gold tnvns $5.00S-
cl Teeth 5.00
licit ieth 7.50

JLI-
is what the i-allicr has been doing thu
past few days. These are the times vJien
ail overcoat and a sound set of toelh aru-

enjoyed. . We've been treating palienls the
past few days who have known for sonm
time that they should come and see us , but
the wet , cold weather decided matter * at-

once. . Just keep this point in mind that
a little filling when the cavity of decay in

small , saves more tooth , and costs le s than
the big filling that must bo put in the
badly decayed tooth. Fillings inserted
without pain. Tot-th extracted without
pain. ( Jold filling 82 and up. Gold crowns
85 to Composition filling 50c upwards.-
A

.

set of teeth that will last , >? 5.

M Floor I'.ixton ItlocK ,BAILEY , The Dentist. 16th and Farnam.
Telephone 10S5. Lndv Attendant. Gcrrnnn hpolicn. 11 VciU'ii.


